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4 Arrived this Week
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FOR MEN
BI6 SHIPMENT OP
Mohair Suits 

Palm Beach and Mohair 
Pants

Dress Shirts, all colors, 
B V  D Underwear

SHIPMENT OF

Straws at prices that 
will please, and shapes 
to suit all faces. 
Kelly>Buckley Shoes to 
fit your feet in all. the 
latest styles.
Last, but not least,ties. 
We receive each week 
a shipment of the latest 
styles in men's ties. 
See them.

FOR MOTHER AND  
DAUGHTER

W e  r e c e iv e d  a  s h ip m e n t  
o f S e l b y  S h o e s  in  p a t e n t  
b u t t o n , a ls o  in  k id  b u t t o n .

B i g  s h ip m e n t  o f  L a c e s  
a n d  E m b r o i d e r i e s ,  F l o u n c 
in g  a s  d e e p  a s  y o u  w a n t  a t  
a  p r ic e  to  p le a s e .

O n e  lo t  c o r s e t  c o v e r s  a t  
p r ic e s  to  p l e a s e  y o u .

W e  a r e  s h o w i n g  s o m e 
t h i n g  p r e t t y  in  b e a d s  a t  SO c  
S e e  t h e m .

W e  h a v e  p l e n t y  o f  R u s -  
c h i n g  a n d  w i l l  r e c e i v e  m o r e  
in  A f e w  d a y s .  S e e  t h e s e  
v a l u e s .

V e l v e t  R i b b o n  in  b l a c k ,  
a ll  w id t h s .

B i g  s h ip m e n t  o f  w a s h  
s k ir t s . T h e y  a r e  v a l u e s  
w o r t h  t h e  m o n e y , s e e  t h e m

W e  h a v e  l o t s  o f  g o o d s  to  
s h o w  y o u .  I n  f a c t ,  m o s t  
a n y  ite m  y o u  w a n t  w e  w il l  
s a v e  y o u  m o n ^ y  o n  it.

A s k  u s  to  s h o w  y o u  w h a t  
y o u  w a n t .

Kennedy
Brothers
TIK store for tverytody

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

May 4th.—A n*prodaction of 
last Sunday as to weather—only 
a little bit harder, and the fel
low who is wearing a smile this 
morning is forcing it, for it sure
ly is not natural. Hut we have 
lots to be thankful for and we 
are trying to look on the bright 
side and meet these times like a 
man.

The river js»ople are uneasy 
and have a right to be, but it 
does not have to lx> an overflow, 
and it may not be.

Last Friday we had a picnic 
at close of school, and my such 
a table of good things, and I 
never saw so much brown fried 
catfish on one table in my life, 
and coffee by the gallons. Only 
two visitors. Miss Katie Jensen, 
a chum of Miss Laura Kent, of 
Crockett, and Charles Kent, were 
present. That night a* every
body’s i>arty was enjoj'ed by a 
great many at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Kent.

Our t**acher left for her home 
Saturday, accompanied by Miss 
Kleba Beazley and C. C. Smith. 
Miss Kleba will si.end the week 
up in the Graiieland country.

Some of our new neighbors 
took part in the picnic, and 
s**emed to be on to the job and 
acted just like one of us, which 
is commendable.

Mrs. Bray and little daughter 
of Okla., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Jim W<‘st. Zac k .

Stiff neck is nut only painful 
but annoying. To get rid of it 
quickly rub the affiH;ted part 
with Ballard's Snow Liniment. 
It penetrates the flesh and re
laxes the muscles so that the 
pain ceases immediately. Price 
25c. 6(^. and $1 00 per bottle. 
Sold by A. S. Porter. Adv.

In the election held Saturday 
the following school trustees 
were elected for the ensuing 
two years: M. D. Murchison, 
re-elected; U. M. Brock, D. N. 
I>eaverton and W. D. Granberry 
will take the places of T. S. Kent, 
J. B. IJvely and Dr. W. D. Mc
Carty.

NECHES RIVER I 
A ^ C IA T IO N

An earnest word-t«) the pas
tors and churches of the Neches 
Kiver Association. D«‘ar Bro.:

In November at a session of 
the executive board it was de
cided that under present condit
ions it would be the bett«‘ r and 
wiser plan to leave off the work 
of b general missionary fur the 
entire associational year and 
employ an evangelist for the 
summer months.  ̂So in accord
ance with this plan we have em
ployed Bro. K. F. Curie of Kos- 
enburg, Texas, who has agreed 
to enter u|X)n the work at once. 
B «». Curie comes to us highly 
recommended for this work. 
He IS a good preacher and a suc
cessful soul winner, and we feel 
confident that he will do a great 
service fur our association should 
he have the co-oiie ration of the 
churches and pastors as a united 
band working for one common 
cause, the glory of God and sal
vation of souls. Begin now to 
make dates with him so that he 
can make out a program for the 
summer’s work. The next fifth 
Sunday meeting will be held 
witli the Ix>velady church. We 
urge a full attendance at this 
time that we may counsel to
gether and plan our work for 
the great<‘st success. A pro 
gram will be ]>ublished in due 
time. Another very imfiortant 
matter: A t the last association 
there was a debt report**d on 
our board for work done last 
j'ear, and to m**et this deficit 
there was a number of churches 
that made pledges to be {>aid 
soon after adjournment of thej 
association. The greater i)or- j 
tiun of these plfnlges are still 
unpaid. Now that the cami>aign 
fur home and foreign missions 
is over, let us urge that these 
pledges lx‘ redeemed at once so 
that the board may be relieved 
of this burden and that we may 
meet pressing upon us for the 
work under way for this year. 
Send all contributions to J. A. 
Bricker, Treasurer, Crockett, 
Texas.

Praying the Ixird to lead us in 
all of our work, and for His rich

Swift's Premium ham s and Bacon, Cottoline, 
Chef Cooking Oil and Simon Pure Lard.

Silver Moon and Maxwell House Blend coffee, 
Peaberry coffee, green or roasted. Wire Grass 
pure ribbon cane syrup. Old Im brand Jam s and 
Jellies, Pure Apple Cider Vinegar, Detmonte and 
Wisteria Brand Catsup, pure fruit extracts, con
tains no alcohol.

Mountain Peak and Happy Day Flour, Chops, 
Bran, Oats, Hay and steam cooked molasses feed 
at money saving prices. Figure with us and 
eave money on your feed.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Pbisc n  Ttsr Orim

“The Village. B lack8m ith”
Yes, in the blowing of the forge

We get our exercise; y
And in the beating with the sledge,

Our w'ork is all precise.

Not in the rabble of the crowd;
Not in the idler’s throng;

But as a workman (wtient atill 
We labor all day long.

It is not only for the cash.
But our customers to please;

We swing our hammer with a will.
Our work shall never cease.

The winter with its chilling blsst 
Has gone and spring is here.

And with its advent comes the song 
Of all with happy cheer.

The farmer finds his plow and drill 
Are much the worse for wear,

And all they need is A. B. Guice 
To put them in reiwir.

And always at the smoky stand 
You’ll find us there to give

Good work to all .who wish to come. 
Then co'ue and let them live.

Uorae Shoeing hi Our Specialty

PICNIC TIME IS UPON US
This year the office holders and those seeking office 

are busy shaking hands with everyone, explaining to 
tliem their qualifications to fill the office sought. Picnics 
will be given at various places, near enough for the whole 
family to take a day’s outing.

Tliese times are exismsive at best. For ladies we 
are showing inexpensive lawns and linens. These mater
ials may bt^come soiled and laundere<l. Just the thing to 
wear or. any avei*age occasion. We have the iwtterns 
with wliicli to cut and make these dresses, assuring to 
you i*orrect style and individuality of appt»arance.

For men we have wash trousers m linen, pin striiH*s 
and check.s, s«\ft shirts with attached or detached collars. 
In fact, we can supply yourvntire needs.

Give us an opiwrtunity to serve you. We are con
stantly exerting our every effort to bring into our store 
merchandise that will satisfy. If it does not you will 
always find us ready to adjust any claims.

M c L e a n  &  R ia ll
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

est blessings uix>n the church 
and |»astors all over our field, we 
are your brothers and fellow 
workers in His service,

H. E. Barkis, Pres.,
J. J. K e n ned y , 

Corresi)onding Sec’y., 
Lovelady, Texas.

- — ---------—

Yette's L k i RcMwal
Tlie last legislature |>assed a 

law making it necessary for the 
execution of a written instru
ment in cases where vendor’s 
lien notes sre not iwid at maturi
ty, but are extended. I f  you are 
holding notes which you expect 
to extend, better look into the 
matter, and see that the neces
sary patters are signed. We 
carry in stock extension and re 
newal blanks.

T he M kkskngkk.

Parker R e -n iu
I'he Messenger is requested 

to announce that the annual re
union of the I\irker family will 
be held at Oak Grove Wednes
day, May 20. A general invit
ation is extended to the public, 
and especially to singers and 
singing classes. There will be 
some speaking appropriate for 
the occasion, dinner will be serv
ed on the ground, and a good 
time is in store for all who at 
tend.

Clyde Davis visited friends 
and relatives here this week.— 
Livingston Enterprise.

Misses Annie Lois Taylor, A t- 
line Howard and Lura Mae 
Owens visited friends in Latexo 
Sendsj.

Hon. J. E. Rose, candidate for 
district attorney, was in Grape- 
land Saturday mingling with our 
people and getting acquainted. 
To the Messenger man Mr Rose 
expressed himself as being hi|j -̂ 
I j  pleased with the cordial re
ception given him by our people 
and thankful for the kind words 
of encouragement s{)oken in 
favor of his candidacy.

Miaa Esther Davis, who has 
been teaching at Benford, ia vis
iting in the city with her siatera, 
Mesdamea Blaloek and Holiiags 
worth.—Livingston Enterprise.
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XiJfelD D E ST
A Pomance of 5iGair̂  Defeat

P A N D A a F A P R m
ILLUSTRATCD^ D. J.LAVIN
rofiy/ffcrfr a. c. « » m ,  / î3

sYNOPwa.

CHAPTER Harwara M  ••-
Mad In tha I'nltad tttati* arniy on hla 
way to Fort Hamwr, nirata Blmoa dirty, 
a roaacade whoa* naot* baa brow raa- 
oactad with all mannor of atrorlUaa. alao 
haadad for Fort Harmar artth a tiMaoaca 
tron th« BrlUah (auara^ Hamilton Hay
ward fatdaa him to tha tort
him fwan a aunabar of aeowta 
lo km him.

CHAPTER II—At daaoral 
haaAanartara Harwafd maata Rana !)'• i 
Aavray who nrutaaaiw to r»oo«ntaa htm. 
althou^ ha baa oo raootlacUon of 
havtac aaan bar botoia.

CHAPTER III—H u ward autoatama to 
carry a maaaac* for Haraaar to Baadutoy 
wbau Hamilton la aCalloaad. Tha aortb- 

laitoiti trlbas ara ready tor war and 
a«k by tha rafaaal of Uaa 

fyaadota to Joto. Tho latter ara 
the rrtura of Wa ja tea tab.,

LiaBstona toMbar whom they ballaaa to 
a pnaimcr Hayward'a mlaatoo la to 

aaaaaa the Wyanduia that tba maa la 
•01 bald by IM auldtora Ha 
prauaa an H azard tha 
laaatoac Hamilton betoro dirty.

dbtad, liblf atannad, dropp!n( lila own 
waapon, y»t aalstnc tba muBsla of mlna 
to koep from fblllnc. I ondoATorwd to 
)ark tt frwa, but b« bunc to it dab- 
porately. Bcbrca knowing bow It wan 
dooa, w« wore togethar. grappling 
aacb other, the dlapntod gun ktekad 
naide under our fwoC

He Bwore onea, a mad ICngliah ontb, 
but I ehokad It baeb. elntehlng bla 
throat in Iron grip, straining to (orca 
him to the fulcrum of my knea. Than 
ba found grasp of my hair, burling my 
head bark until the agony compelled 
ma to lat gô  1 atmek him aquarw In 
tha fnea. a blow that would bara 
dropped aa ortHaary man, but ba only 
anartad. and cloaad In. grappling my 
wrist with one band, tba other fumb
ling for a knife at bla belt. By Ood*a 
mercy I got It flret; yet couM not 
■trika, tor ba bad ma touU gripped to

kh«

‘ CHAPTgat IV Real asks Harward to i 
tol bar acaompany him Bb« irUa him 
that aha la a aiMÛ ua-blmid Wyandot 
a aUaalinaiT among tba Indiana, 
baa bean In aaarrb at bar fatbar gba 
Inaiala that tor bna aaaa Hnywaed bo- 
fura. bat la a Hrlllab anltorm Hayward 
Btarti for tbr north acemapnotod by a 

r>d a prtvaia aotdlaa.aouail namod Brady and a prtvaia

CHAPTER V-Thay tba ta^  
from tba

Indiana, take abeHar to a bat 
iBlaod Hayward Onda a murdarad
af a war Imrty and. to farape tram tba 

sbeHar to a hot on aa
tba but.

CBAPTEn VI—It proeaa to ba I 
P'Autray a fi»mi-»r Vveorh oflloar. arbo
Is called by the Wyandota "white rhiaf " I 
Kene apie-ara ao<l Hayward la puaaled by 
ber Inaiatanca Ibnt tbay hava mat ban 
fora

CHAPTER VTI—Rena rrrnciitaaa tba 
murdered man as her father, who traa 
known among the Iiallana aa Wa-pa toa

CHAPTER v m  -Fbe tells Hayward her 
father was rxlknl from the French court
and had ate-nt bia Uf« anv>ag tha Indiana 

laollronvertlng them to Clirtatlaolty
CHAPTER IX-Brady reports eartng a 

baivl of marauding Imllana In the vlrla- 
Ity and with ttw-m Bimon dirty Hrady*a 
evldencr convlivea the gtrl that there Is 
s BrtUah ofbe-r br the name of Hay
ward Who r>a>niblea the Amerlcao.

CHAPTER -X h'ln.llng eŵ ape from ths
and nis compan-laland rut off Hayward 

tons preparr lo rcalst aa attack from tlae 
Indians.

Hla Lips Gsva Vent to Oita Wild Cry.
CHAPTER XI.

I Fight a Red-Coat.
Coartneed that my coming bad sot 

been pt-rceived. and that no lodlAii 
acouts sere watching the rabln. I 
pressed forward Into the depiba of the 
woods, obliged to procoed slowly be 

touae of the darkneaa. 8o cantlous' 
was I. lest some oolae mlgbt betray 
■y presence, that I was anme DO- 
menta In pnaalng through the fringe of 
trees to whore I could obtein slew of 
the lake, and the dark Uoe of sborw op- ' 
postle

I bad kdygnewd for perhaps a hua- 
Ired yards, passing bayood wbere we 
bad attained land the eaenlug before, 
when 1 suddenly came to a bait, sink
ing to my knees, and ataiing forward 
across a alight opening lo the forest 
growth At Drat 1 was not sure that 
what I SAW was actually a man. but 
as the object moved toward roe. all 
doubt vantebed He was not only a 
man. but a whit# man; at leaat be was 
not clothed as an Indian; and. aa be 
stepped forth Into the open, more 
clearly revealed for an InatanL I nrmid 
have sworn that he wore a uniform 
coat, with buttons that gleamed dully 
In the twtIIgbL He looked a giant, a 
great, hulking outline, hut stepped 
lightly enough, not the sllghtret sound 
betraying his cat-like movemrnta aa 
he rame steadily onward, with head 
bent forward, his ride advanced I 
felt sure of bis Identity almost at 
once; sifrely he could be no other than 
the BiitUh kg>'nt, whom mademotselln 
held guilty of hi r father'a murder, the 
man who aiastgueraded under, my own 
name. I felt my blood grow hot w.'th 
anger. He would paaa within a yard 
of me; he was alone, seeking bla way,  ̂
endeavoring to plan bow be should ; 
lead bla savages to an assault If 1 j 
could get him It would be half the bat- 
Ua. '

I watched him cloaely, peeling about 
the smooth bark of the tree, ooe foot 
advanced ready for a spring. Borne 
instinct of arlld life must have told 
him of my preeence, for he stopped 
still, pet'iing about susplctoualy, bis 
rifle flung forward. I dared not delay, 
yet swift as I waa. bis quick eye 
caught ray movemenL The gun butt 
ewlnglog through the air mat hla rifle 
barrel, slid along tba atewl. and struok 
B glBBclng blow reeled back.

bira aa If held In a vise. 1 could feel 
the muscles of his chest, the straining 
sinews of hts arms as they crushed 
me. 1 gave back, down, my limbs 
trembling beneath the force with 
which he flung the whole weight of his 
body against mlna. 1 had met my 
match, and I knewr tt. Yet the knowl
edge gave me fresh strength, ftereer 
determination. The very conception 
of defeat crated me; my brain held no 
thought save a mad Impulse to con
quer him. show him who was the bet
ter man!

I wrenched aside, breaking that 
Btrsngle-hold by sheer strength and 
wreattlng skill. Again we gripped, 
face to face, our muaclea atraloing as 
we sought advantage of bold. My 
hunting shirt gave, leering apart like 
brown paper, giving me a scent sec
ond as his grasp stlpp<-d. It was 
enough. I bad him locked at my hip; 
yet strain as I would hla weight bef- 
fl*-d every effort. Back and forth we 
atruggled, rruabing the bushes under 
foot, our breath coming In sobs, every 
muscle aching under the awful strain. 
Neither dared loosen a Anger grip, fhir 
eyes glared Into each other with sav
age hate. How It would have endeid 
Ood knows, had the fellow not sllpt>ed 
on the hntsh root, so that the added 
weight of my body flung him head 
long Kven aa he went over, bearing 
me along with him, hts head crashing 
Into the side of a tree as he fell, hts 
Ups gsve vent to one wild fry Then 
he lay still, motlonleas, a huge bls' k 
shape outstretched on the ground In 
the ghastly light of dawn

I got to my knee*, scarcely resllslng 
what had happened, |>e«rtng down Into 
the upturned face, one hand raised to 
strike If the man moved There was 
not a motion I bent lower’ the eyes 
were closed, blood dripped from hit 
hair. 1 turttod the bead, so as lo bet-

■toat aUrtafl Aowb bI klm. 'natoatafl 
HtesUy that 1 mlgM bs bim*. tkw
butoed aad ran awtftly toward tba 
ilaartng It was alraady gray dawn, 
usd avBD ta toe dense weeds I eouM 
laa lo avoid the treee. Bebtad ra# 
mag e«t a wild whoop ml aavagery; 
toap had Aaeoverafl toe bedyl 1 
flaaeed back across my sbonlder, as I 
raa; bwal totth lato to# elaarlag. aad, 

ef an eisa, raced for the 
1 feu once, my feot eUpiitog ea 

a beasmoek, bet waa up lasUatly, 
phragad at the door, and leaped wlto- 
hL Brady caught me. thrust the wood- 
sa bare down Into their eocketa. and 
kaif dmggad me over to tha bench.

"What la Rf** are they coming?** be 
sakad.

It was darker In there then outside, 
sad I coold barely perceive bla fnea.

“Tee.** I panted. "They are Just bto 
hind na. 1—I bad to run for tt. Oet— 
get to the stations: III—Ml t^ll you 
later what happened out there."

He left me. and my eyes, nccuatom- 
tng themaelves to the gloom, began to 
diecem objecta In the room. I got to 
my feet, still breathing heavily from 
ezhaustloa, yet with bmln active. 
Brady was cloee beside me. kneeling 
on the floor, hts aye at an opeolng be
tween the logtt.

'‘Bee anything?**
**Tbere are figures moving at tbs 

edge of the wood.** he answered, with
out glancing around, "but they don’t 
come oat so I can teU what they look 
Hka Ths way your clothes ars tom 
you must have had a fight?**

**1 did—with the big feUow In a red 
Jacket. Ha's lying out there with a 
craekad skull. That la why thoee fel
lows don't know what to do—they're 
abort a leader.**

1 got to my feet, and stared about, 
soeklag mademolseBe. She was bto
yoad the table, nod our eyes met

"Toe—you killed him, monsieur?**
T  do not know; 1 threw him, hts 

bead atruck against n tree, and he lay 
stlU. I had to run; only he was not 
your maa. mademolaeUe; be kxrked 
no more like me than you do.**

T ou —you are euie?"
T ea ; I saw his face. It waa lighter 

out th«e, and be lay flat on hla back. 
He was big enough. If anything larger 
even than I am. and gave me a fight 
for tt until his foot slipped. He had 
Mack hair and mustoche, and his face 
eras full of purple veins. He looked 
VYeaoh to me"

T e t  wore a red coat?"
“Ay! and ewore in English, the one 

oath 1 beard. You know anyone like 
thatr

There wea a shot wtthouL and the 
chug of a ball as It struck against the 
logs; thsn another, and Brudy's voice 
tense with strain:

"They're goln* to try It, an* ther's 
sure some Injuns out ther; the wbul* 
edge o' the woods Is alive with 'em. 
Oet ready now! This ain’t goln* ter 
be DO slouch o’ a flgbt."

I sprang across to the nearest open
ing, yet stopped to be sure of the ar
rangement within. The gray light 
stealing In through the small firing 
hoU-a failed to give distinct view 
across the room.

’"Where are you Bcbulia?"
"Here mtt der frooL"
*Dh, all right; what baa become of 

your friend T’
"Me vaa to load; be do dot. but not 

flghL Maybe dot help eome. don’t It?"
I saw the roan then, bla white fa> e 

showing dimly, and before bim three 
rifles lying across the table.

"You found more guna?"
Brady glanced aside lo answer.
"The girl did; she knew where they 

were-ah! now the rumpus has be
gun!"

Reports, blending almost Into a vol
ley, sounded without, the thud of lead 
■tiiktng the logs In dull echo One 
stray ball found entrance, splintered 
sn edge of the bench, end flattened 
out against the stone chimney I 
dropped to one knee, my eyes at the 
opening.

IS CHEAP IK E T  
A POSSIBILlin

EnrrOR'8 note-—TW» la th# flrvt
of s serlM of Artlrlv* on AtllUCUL- 
Tl'HAl, I'KOIU.KM.’* prepared by Judg« 
8 A LIndeey. ohalrman ol ths Tssai 
Farm Ufs Coniniloakin

T E X A S  FA C T S
T
I*

AGRICULTURE.

The annual {irr rapita pretluo 
don of Texu.0 is valufu at $’.’00.00
which inrluili-!i the output of the 
farm, laine, factory ami fisheries.

Thirty-two aj^irultural products 
are produced in coiiunerei^ t̂ uaa 
titles it) Texas. V.

(To lit* r/ontinijed)

•r perewhra the fnatursa surely thla 
vaa not tbs mnu fur wbrmi I had bseo 
nIstAkeal Hs was big enough, but 
narkod by dtsatputtoo. and wore a 
Hack muataabs As I live tbwfs was 
»o* a ressmbtoncu. Who was ha 
han? I got to my faat and saarvbad 
Nit my lifla In tba tanglad bruak 
loma nolaa raachad m# -tha aplaah of 
aatar, toa eeku of a faeolf votoa. Tbay 
aava coming, tha Indiana; tbay bad 
saard kla last cry; thay wwra alraady 

tba lord. I baattatod aa la-

Travala of Old Church Plats.
A rernarkahl# story Is told of the 

adventures of aoiue cbtirrh plate of 
the alsleonth and eurly aaventaHfilb 
century It belongs tu the parish of 
Havliigton 8L Michaal. England, hut 
atxiut seventy years ago ths parish- 
lobsrs decided they must bavs new 
plate, and without the knowledge of 
their rvf tor, Kev K. A Cos, dta- 
pstched the valuable eommunlon sarv* 
Ice tu Ixttidon to l*e melted d' »n

Portunatety tiie rector learned of 
the sRalr in tlirw and personally ac
quired ths srItciM Hubseuuenlty 
they passed from kis widow Into tha 
hands of her nephsw, Hev Henry 
Itumlay and a short lime ago wars 
purchased and prssented to tba parish 
by aa anonymous donor They havs 
now been solemnly rsdedicsisd In tbs 
prsaenoa of a large rongrsgatioa—• 
rruw ths l.undon Globs.

Dr. Sam Keooedy
P H Y SIC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

Ofttuu In lAHivrrtnn’a Drug Hture
Main Htre«i

I am to write a tories of short 
articles relating to agricultural 
problems in this one 1 shall 
show that it is poMible for nione) 
to lie huJ by Texas farmers on 
gduii land luvurity at 6 per cent 
and un cotton at 5 |>cr cent It 
u only a question of arranging tlie 
security and taJiing down the ban 
which keep uiouey fruiu liuid se
curities.

All will agree that there if 
much nioiiey lu tho world to bt 
had at 4 and 5 per cent if the 
serurity is sati.«factory; that 
then* is no better security than 
agrirnltural lands and cotton, if 
the land is good, well improved 
and kept in that condition, 
and the cotton is first-cla.ss stapla, 
well ginned, baled, wrapped and drj, 
recurtly housed in a waivlioaae 
and insured.

I f  evidence is required hers tt 
is: AJl over Europe land secur
ity gets money at from 3 to 4V  ̂
}H*r cent. Money is not chained 
down in Kurope and a difference 
of 1 per cent will bring it here 
provided the security is the kind 
that the investor is accustomed ta  
In many Nertliers and blastern 
states money is seeking liivcst- 
nieiit in good land sivurities at 5 
and 6 j»er cent. The cotton ware- 
liuuae {M'ople in Mempfiis borrow 
mom*r, all tliev want, at 4 j>er 
cenL I have seen appltjs ’’ .'I cents 
a bushel in Missouri and a hiisli- 
el in Texas; jwnehes 40 reuta o 
bushel in Texas and $-‘1.75 in ( ’olo- 
rado. Why ? For tlie a.ime rt!U- 
son that money is 4 aii*l (I per cent 
in t)ther stall's and countries and 
fi and 10 per rent in Texas, which 
is tliat fniit growers and fruit eon- 
siiniers have no means of dealing 
dinvtlv with each other and the 
agencies that bring the two to
gether take the differeme

l.nst Slimmer while dismissing the 
lubjcH t of rural eredita with M«?ssrs. 
Wolf and ( ’ahill of Ixmdon, tlie 
two )>est nntliorities in the world 
un tlie suhjivt. one of them said: 
“ Monev talks to such only as un
derstand its langxiiige. All one 
has to do to get rhenp money is ] 
to leiirn to sjM-ak its laiigiinge and 
go when* it is. Monex' ha.s no 
home uffistions. It hunts se<-ur> 
ifv and inten-st r* f« 'I'lie first 
til I US’ one think* of wlien iiinti-m- 
plating nirni credits i«, where is 
llie iiioiiev l<i Ik* ohtiiiiied 'I'hi* 
is an imwarraiifeil miensinois ,\r- 
range the sffurilv iv» it s|M-nks the 
language tiint money under-Uind* 
and it will come *'

' l ’ l n *  o t h e r  d a v  u  ' r e x a r i  g i v i n g  
l r - * f n n o n v  i H - f o r e  t h e  e  i i i g r e . m o n -  
s i  r o i n m i t t i - * *  h a v i n g  h e f o r e  i t  t h e  
« i i h j e «  t  o f  r i i r . d  < r i v l i t «  ' n e n t i o i i e d  
■‘ v e n d o r ’ s  l i e n  n o t e s " ;  t h e  d i w i i - -  
• i o n  t h a t  f o l l o w e d  i h o i v e i l  t h a t  
r x m g r i  m i e n ,  l e n a t o n i  a n d  f i n a i i -  

i < - f -  h a d  n e v e r  h > - i i i < l  o f  n  v e n d o r ’ #  
l i < - n  i i ' i t e ,  ' I ' h e  o n l v  o n i - i  w h o  u n -  
d e r » t s m l  l l u i  ' l ' < ' X u f  v e n d o r ' *  
l i e n  - . . u r i f v  a r t *  T e x a n * ,  a n d  t h e y  
s o u b i  I s -  f ' M > l i * t i  t o  b - n d  t i i o m o '  n t  
’ »  a l u l  <1 | * T  c e n t  w h e n  t h e v  n m  
g e t  H  a n d  H i  | v r  r e i i t  f J e r t u a u  
m o i i e i  u n d i T s t n i i d i  t h e  m e a n i n g  n f  
I s i n d a l i a f t i c n  c l e l M U i t u r e * ; A u s t r i a n  
m o n e v  t h e  l e > n i l s  o f  I h e  l a n d  n m r t -  
g a g a  h a n k  - a m i  t h e  F r e n c h  m o n e y  
t h e  l a n g u a g e  o f  t h #  r r c f l i l  l • ' o n e i e
I f  We want Uennan, Amdrinii or 
French imiimv at their interest 
ralaa, or Ksatem monev at rate* 
prevailing there, we must arrangt' 
our seeurituM Bo thev can siwak 
the language of these monies.

In my next artirl# I will tell 
hove this may be done. 1 will also 
iMiint to au aliundanre of cheap 
Texas monoy which woul«l safely 
emaa the barrier to Die farms of 
Texas if w« do not by law kc«p 
tba feooa op.

Coffee and tea are the only ag
ricultural products use<l in Texas 
that are not grown cuminercially 
within our bonlers.

V '

'I'lie annual ox|M'nditure for farm 
lalior by Texas farmers it f'iS.tXK),- 
UOO.

Cotton and rieo arc tlie only 
farm priMliicts we pnsluce in sur
plus ipuntilies; all other crops are 
entirely cousunied in the state.

Wo buy $lsr.<MMI.000 worth of 
pnxluets a nil rally from other statw 
for home I'nnsiiinption. Corn and 
pork are our priiicijial im|Mjit ouoi- 
inudities.

The ’rotas farmers, in marketing 
their annual prxHiuction, form a 
procession that will readi from 
the earth tu tlie imx>n.

'I'he farms of Texas prod uoe $1,- 
840,0410 jter day.

Dallas, I'e.xas, is the second larg. 
est agrirultiiral implement distrib
uting ]toiiit in the world.

The farmers of Texas spend 
$lii,0<W),(»oo amuKiIly fur agricul
tural inipleiiK'iits.

Theft* are iiKirc farm hihorers 
in Texas tliaii aiiv other state.

The Texas farm lahorer earns 
$l!i.(Hi |M-r month with Umnl and 
$'̂ 7.UU pcT iiiuiitii if  lie hoards him
self.

.\t the rite we are securing farm
ers it will t«ke -HiO year* to thor
oughly dexelop the agricultural 
M'soiirxx's of 'rexas.

Tliere are ’v.O'IO sihw on the 
farms of 'I’cxas.

.\ppr<»ximutely ?■*> agricultural 
fairs are held in Texas auiuiallv.

’I’lie Texas .'state fair is the 
largest iigrieultural exhibition in 
tlie world.

“ Turkey Trot.”  a “ ITog Wad
d le" ' and a “ I’os-uui Walk”  are 
among our annual fairs.

One Inimlrwl and three counties 
nf Texiw have I'nitoil Slates dem- 
oiistrntion farms.

T h e n ' an* sx'veii largx* countic# in T e x a s , each one o f  w hich has an iiiu u it ix u tiil area la rg iT  than tlu* state n f D . hivinre.
'I’cxas lead* all stnft-< in the 

I ’ nioii ill tlu* pnxluctiun of farm 
crops

The approximiit** land area of 
Uu* stab* i* Hi7.1i;n.7ao o«*res.

v^y(v-«cxeii jH*r «x*nt, or 1 l ‘2.4.’l.’», 
(lOO acre*, of our total area i 
farm land.

We have 2 7 ,.’ir»o.i;i’.(* acres o f lan*l 
that u  under cultivation.

’n « ’ vincultixate.1 an*« of Texas 
i« largiT than tl.c M original colonies, 
cxccptiug tivorgia and North Cari^ 
Una.

The unniltiv.ihxl area of Texa# 
could tup|s*rt all the jieople of the 
T^nitnl Siauw. using as a basis of 
ralcidatiou two acrea per eapiU, 
which U thfl world’s avaragt.

Tesaa has room * for l,OOU,000 
mort farmflrs.
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A TORPID LIVER 
KILLS ENEROY
It makes you feel tired, 
dull and sleepy. The 
system  is filled w ith 
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feel better. Try

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

e

:s

i
:

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 
properties for putting that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bowels, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.

Sold br all DeaUrs in Madiciaa.

Price  $1.00 per Bottle
Priokly Aah Blttere Co. 

Proprlators 
•t. Louis, Mo.

Early Riurs

ia'»'rwTa'w ^$W '>i^T»yy>8
A. S. Porter, Special Ajjent.

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop ill Lively building just 
around the corner off Main st.

Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
lierfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
lierfectedf We have theO N L Y  C O M P I.K T K  U P  • T O  • D A T E  A B S T IIA C T  I J I N D  T IT I.H S  O PH O U ST O N  C O U N T Y
ADAM S & YOUNGC H O C K  E T T , T K .X A S
P O R T E R ' S

Drug Store
A G EN T

GalTestoo Daily and Semi. 
Weekly Farm News. 

Hoostoo Daily Post and 
Semi.Weekly Farm and Fireside.

REN EW  WITH DS

A  farmer boasted of being the 
earliest riser , in his neighbor
hood. “ I ’m always up before 
three in the morning,”  he told 
his neighbor. The second farm
er said he was always up before 
that and had part of his chores 
done. The first farmer thought 
that his neighbor was a member 
of tlie Annanlas club, and decid
ed to do a little inrestigating on 
his own account. A few morn
ings lat(>r he got up at two 
o’clock and went to his neighlior’s 
house. He rap|>ed on the back 
door and the woman of the house 
opened it. “ Where is your hus
band?”  asked tlie farmer, ex- 
I>ecting to find that liis neiglibor 
was still in bed. “ He was around 
here early in the morning,”  an
swered tlie wife, “ but I don’t 
know where lie is now.” —Ex.

Solation To Teoaiit QoesUoii.

Helps Kidney and Bladder Trouble.. 
Everybody Satisfied

Everywhere people are taking 
Foley Kidney Pills, and are so 
satisfied they urge others to 
take them also. A. T. Kelly, 
McIntosh, Ala., says: " I  rec* 
ommend them to all who suffer 
from kidney troubles and back
ache, fur they are dne.”  Best 
thing you can take for backache, 
weak back and rheumatism. 
Bold by D. N. Leaverton. Adv,

Trinity, Texas, May 4—Owners 
of about a million acres of land 
In the Trinity Valley and through
out this section will me<>t the 
“ Tenant Question”  which is 
being widely discus.sed in this 
state now and which is incident- 
ially furnishing campaign mater
ial for gubernatorial candidates 
by placing tlieir lands through 
the medium of the Trinity Com
mercial Club at the disix>sal of 
the 220,0(X) tenant farmers of 
Texas without i>ayment down for 
one year and forty years there
after in whicii to i>ay for tiiem.

This decision was announced 
at the last meeting of tlie Com
mercial Club which organization 
has been working for sometime 
to effect such a plan.

The Week in History.

Monday, 4—Haymarket riot in 
Cliicago,

Tuesday, 5—One million Clirist- 
ian Endeavorers sign pledge, | 
1H93.

Wednesday, 0—Prussic acid dis
covered, I70t).

Thursday, 7—Diaz of Mexico an
nounces resignation, lUll.

Friday, H—American Bible soci
ety organized, 1815.

Saturday, 9—Columbus starts 
on ills fourth voyage, 1502.

Sunday, 10—Surnender of Tic- 
onderoga, 1775.

Most Prompt and Effectual Cure for 
Bad Colds.

When you have a bad cold you 
want a remedy that will not only 
give refief, but effect a prompt 
and permaiieut cure, a remedy 
that is pleasant to take, a remedy 
that contains nothing injurious. 
Ciiamberlain’ s Cough Remedy 
meets all these requirments. It 
acts on nature’ s plan, relieves 
the lungs, aids expectoration, 
opens the secretions and restores 
the system to a healthy condition. 
This remedy has a world wide 
sale and use, and can always be 
depended upon. Bold by all 
dealers. Adv.

At EvergrtHjn cemetery, near 
Percilla, last Friday the annual 
memorial services were lield and 
tlie graves of loved ones deco
rated. ' As usual, a large crowd 
from Gra{>eland attended.

The ladies wonder how Mrs. 
B. manages to preserve her 
youthful looks. The secret is 
she takes Prickley Ash Bitters; 
it keeps tbe system in perfect 
order. A. 8 Porter, Hpecial 
Agent. Adv.

I f  you belch up a bitter'tasting 
liquid it is a sign of bad digest* 
ion. A dose or two of Herbine 
will correct tbe disorder. It 
stimulates digestion and puri* 
ties tbe bowels. Price r>0c. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter. Adv.

t Quite u number of candidates 
took advantage of theopiH>rtunity 
last Friday at F]vergre«‘n to 
mingle with the voters.

Dr. McCarty roi>orts tiiebirtli 
I of a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Beovy.

Prickley Asli Bitterscures the 
kidneys, regulates tlie liver,

! tones up the stomach and puriti
es the bowels. A. S. Porter, 
Special .\gent. Adv.

The most vigorous workers 
liave a "tired feeling”  now and 
tiien. This feeling is caused 
by derangement in the stooiacb, 
liver and bowels. A few doses 
of Prickley Ash Bitters quickly 
corrects the disorder and sends 
the blood tingling thruugli the 
veins, carrying life and renewed 
energy througliuut tlie system. 
A. S. Por*.«r, Special Agent.

(Advertisement.)

Community Co-Operation>
Copvrighlttl farm S Ksath -lhllaad't Vagaiiat

DR. J. 0. HOSKINS
V E T IN A R Y  SURGEON

Diseases of all St(K*k Scientiti- 
cally Tn>atod. 

CKCX'KPTTT, TE.XAS 
Phone 313

THC ENEMY OF
C H IL D H O O D .

The crrateit cnemr o f. child*
hood is ih* upo worm and alml- 
lar paraaltra. They are the di
rect cauaa oT the loM of thouaanda 
of chlldres who were eo weak
ened by the pernicluua acUun of 
thete peita that thay became eaay 
vlotlma of dlaeaae. Tbe beat pro-
taction asalast worme U to give
tbe children an occasional doaa of
WHITE'S CREAM VBRMirUUE. 
It aot only removes worins, but
aets as n aeaeral tonlo In the 
stoMch anOl bowels.____

WHes Ms per Ssttls.
. Jss. F. UsIlsrS.

aao aicoMsscstocO

A. S. PORTER, DRUOOI8T

Aside from tlie advantages of 
l>atronizingyour lot;al mercliants, 
do you realize how' much more 
convenient it is to sliop locully 
tlian to send or go away for your 
l>urcliase?

Whether you live in the city, 
town or ctiuntry the moilern 
facilities at your dis|M)sal, sucli 
as teleplioues, jtarcels i>ost .ser
vice, rural and local deliveries, 
etc., place the stocks of your 
local stores almost at your front 
door.

Many ixMjple look witli disfavor 
u|X)n ordering “ by phone,”  using 
the argument tliat goods cannot 
be lnsi>octed, prices considered, 
etc., until after purcliases are 
made. This argument, however, 
will not hold good If you are rea
sonably well posted on values, 
•tylM  and prloea, and It la . safe

A

tliat your loc*al me reliant’s desire 
to retain your iiatronage will 
insure ins dealing fairly and 
liberally with you in the inatU*rs 
of returning and exclianging un
satisfactory articles.

In the buying of standardize<l 
or trademarked advertised mer
chandise the teleplione can be 
used to splendid advantage, as 
this class of goods jmssesses the 
same stylo and quality the coun
try over and prices are generally 
tlie same everj'whore. An order 
of an article of well-known brand 
can be placed with your local 
merchant over the ’plione or by 
mail, with the assurance that 
the goods will come up to the 
claims advertised by their manu
facturers and that delivery will 
be made to you within a few 
hour* at moat.

A FETITION TO FATHER TIME
(Special Messenger Service)

Backward, turn backward. 0  Time in your flight, 
Give U8 a Tango-less day and night;
Go back to days when our womankind sweet 
Wore something more than a smile on the street; 
Turn back to split-skirtless. low-neckless days, 
Turn back from make-up a very long ways;
Give us a drama without the white slave.
Give us a tip-less and less fancy shave;
Give us our movies in one single reel.
Cut out the ad-slides that make no appeal; 
Backward we’d go to an auto-less age.
Back to a cubist-less artistic stage;
And oh, Fatiier Time, if you will be so good. 
Swing back to a lime of high-living-less food!

Youo|i Friend, PoTerty is NoBarrier. 
You Cto Succeed!

Tlie one tiling absolut*»ly nec- 
es.sary to succes.s i.s tlie ruggod 
determination tliat make.s a fel
low grit ills te«*th, clencli lii.s tis*t, 
and say, “ I can because 1 will!”  
Your place in tlie w’orlil depends 
not ujYon circumstances, but up
on you. Whether or not you 
will attain a higli iM>sition in tlie 
work of y»»ur clioice; wlietlier 
you will give orders or only take 
them; whether your i«iy will be 
“ wages”  or “ salary” —all tliis 
dei>ends upon your determinat
ion. First, last, and alltlietime, 
he wins that turns a resolute 
face to the grim old world, and 
answers its cliallenge witli an 
unflinching ” 1 can succeed.”  
FA’ery man that wills it cun be a 
success.

Tlio supply of “ .average work
men”  is usually greater than tlie 
demand. Tliat is why tlie un
skilled live so often in dread of 
idleness, with its sin-cters of 
humiliation and di.scouragimient. 
The market for untrained help 
grows narmwer witli every in
vention of a labor-saving machine, 
and with every “ examination”  
safeguard adopted by stat<*8 or 
employers. Tlie demand of to- 
daj’ is for trained mem—men 
(pialified to answer s.atisfactorilj’ 
the world’s unavoidable “ What 
can you do?”  Every busy busi
ness office demands the keeping

of books, rapid and correct figur
ing, writing of a neat business 
hand, the tilling in of contracts 
and other legal document.s, short
hand and tyjs-writing, or the 
oiieniting of a telegrapli key. 
Young man, young woman, can 
you do the.se tilings for wliicli 
the business world offers to pay 
liandsomely? Say to yourself, 
“ I can succeed, I will succA'ed,”  
and write for catalog today, ask
ing for credit plan if necessary. 
Stateconfidentially your financial 
condition, and the course you 
are interesUui in. Make the 
start- IXJ IT  NOW, Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

(Advertisement.)

Cure for Stomich Diurden.
Disorders of the stomach may 

be avoided by the use of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. Many 
very remarkable cures have 
been effected by these tablets. 
Sold by all dealers. Adv.

Most Ckildres's Diseues Start With 
A  Cold

Restlessness-feverishnest-an 
inflamed throat and spasmodic 
cough, maybe whooping cough 
is starting in. Give P'oley’s 
Honey and Tar promptly. It 
helps tbe children so very much, 
and Mrs. Shipps, Raymondsyille, 
Mo., says: **I got tine results 
from it and it is a great medicine 
for whooping cough.”  .Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton. Adv.

For that Social 
Occasion

For the afternoon affair, 

the lawn parly, the re

ception or the jo lly  in

formal gathering, you’ ll 

find W e lch ’s a delightful 

treat to your guests.

Served plain or in the 

famous W e lch  Punch, 

it’s a big favorite.

T ry  This Punch:
.Juice of 3 lAimons 

J uicc of 1 Orange 

1 pint of Welch’s Graiie .Juice 

1 quart of water 

1 cup of sugar

D. N. LEAVERTON
THBLEAMN6 DMWCin
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TKADK AT HOMK

Th** livf U)wn furnish*** a mar
ket for all kinds of farm pniduc**. 
It also lj**coiu**» a c**nt**r of **x- 
cImuiic*̂ which aupplics t*very hu- 
uiaa ruquir*‘ ui<*nt (ruui a n*s*dle 
tu a aU*aui thr«*shcr or th«> lux- 
■riou»aut4)iu«>bil«‘ MiMlern mer- 
cliuntM prid** tlM*iiiiM*lvt*s on th*‘ir 
aixhty to »«*rvi> th«* buyintc pub- 
la*. Th**y till tlu*ir sbirt** with 
n«‘r«'handis4‘ of a standard ijuali- 
ty which maUus and k*H>pa caa- 
tnuifrs.

Ia*t it bo r«*im‘mlM*r*'d that 
aUintliinl mad** kixsIs, b**arin^ a 
n*t{isti*n'd tradt*murk s**Il for 
U*)‘ same pric*> th** world ov**r, 
aad the manufacturer's Ku&ran- 
lee of (|uahty stands liehind it in 
tlie village** slort* as well as in Uie 
larg** city mercantile emimrium.

The lower grade go*Hls and 
"stvonds" never carry the ma

ker's aaute and are soid aluxjst 
exclusively by tlie retail catalog 
ftooaas to coosnmers wbo have 
not an opportunity to inspect 
the Roods, or who consider the 
price rather than quality.

Buying your necessities at 
home, and selling your produce 
at home is what makiM and kee|>s 
the home market, and contributes 
largely to Uie making of Uie 
hometown and community the 
sort of a place in which one g**n- 
erally desires to lire and die.

The next time you tiave an in- 
clination Ut order something, 
try Ui procure it from your 
home merchant. It Is very like
ly you will find the very article 
you d**sire at a price that w’ill 
suit you, and th** houi<* merchant 
is h**re U j back up the article 
with ills (M*rsonal guarante**.

Til** excessive rains for tlie 
{Si.st w**ek have done untold dam
age U) growing cru|>s and tli** 
roads throughout th<* country 
sreinafesrfulconditiua. Things 
are getting in a bad way, and 
unl«‘ss things cluing** up we'll 
b** cumpt‘lled to join Ui*.* throng 
of calamity howlers.

Congn*8sman Garrett ha.s an
nounced himself a candidal** for 
n*-el«Hrtion as congressman at 
larg**. Jeff; McI>*mor**, al.so of 
Houston, is a candidate for tlie 
same job, and while Mr. Garr**tt 
is alright so far as wo know, 
we’ll have to «*ast our’n for Jeff:. 
—Huntsrilie IN)st-It**m.

All of which g(S‘.s to show that 
you are ea.sy to please.

Jim F**rgers*m’a"vot*' getting" 
t**nant plank has lost all of its 
charm sine** Col. Ball announc**d ! 
a plan that would make the U>n-| 

; ant a liouie owner. Fergorstm, 
' is wntent for the tenant to rent' 
all of his lif*>, n*gulating by law i

how much rent lie sluill pay, 
while Ball wants the tenant to 
own his own lioms and will nn- 
courage legislation to that end. 
Which proptjsUioo is Ixtsi for 
the tenant and for tli« slate at 
large? A home owning {leople 
are a contenUxl iswipl**, while 
there is always a feeling of un- 
r<*st and discontent among |s*o 
pie wlto do not own their lioiiies.

Of course it is right and jirote 
er that every c it i» ‘n should ke**n- 
ly feel his res]mnslbllity to the 
community in which he lives, 
but we do feel sorry for tlie fel- 
low who attempts to carry the 
wliole l*md on his shoulders and 
gives you Uie impression that 
should he l>e sudd**nly called 
away th** whole univ«*rse would 
stop.

' i  '■
TIh* threatening w»*atli**r Sat

urday aft**rn«Min prevent***! Hon. 
Jo** K. hldinonson from tilling 
his s(N*aking eiigagi‘ui**nt at th** 
scIxMil auditorium, but he iid- 
dr**ss**<l a few fanners on the 
sidew'alk in front of Darsey’s 
store. Mr. K<lm«mson thorough
ly under.staiuls fanning in all of 
its phases, and his talk was prof
itable to tho.s*‘ who wert* fortun
ate to h**ar it.

RheBM tUa Qaickly C ir e i
*‘My sister’s husband had an 

attack of rheumatism in hisarm," 
writes a well knowa resident of 
Newton, Iowa. “ I gave him a 
buttle of Cliaoiberlaiu's Liuiment 
which be applied to his arm and 
on the next morning the rbeu* 
luatism was gone.”  For chronic 
muscular rheumatism you will 
find nothing better than 
Chamberlain’ * Liniment. Sold 
by all dealers, Adv.

Plea for BeUer Bcand 
of Young Men

Tb »f* w BO sight« «  ssn.h 
go tuipMssive ss that of a 
joung Biaa cagrr lor tbs 
atruggW of lifs and snneoa 
to try his sssttls sgainst ths 
world. Young m b  s k  
■tioog IB thnr rsngt of 

Nothtbg aaems beyondvuMMi. Tbs ryo of ttw •pint awtieiB 
rvAc’liL

Yootb is strung is sds|>tshility Ib fvah ta^s To bis is to art; to 
brlHwoutosfflnn; tr. know IS t o d a  Hmns of tbs nugbOsst reforms and 
gr.«tM t deeds m the past hsf* has® w »««b t by young men. Washington, 
1-ff. r.m, Aleisndrr Hamilton, Henry CUy, John gmney Adnma, Nap- 
ol**>n. Uirhaf, Frenrh physician, and Imtber sie tnta ^samples.

No yooog man <mn swvwed unless his »* «* »  Bod t-nlbnainsm ai« oon- 
<^tmtisl on s drflnrte gosL fTinrartm and the porposs of bis Ufa ai* 
determining twrUm of soroms. Tsisnt and genius alone wiU not pnve tbr 
ksmI to sucesna

1 pl*wd for s i-onsijhfstwl purpose in your lifs. This gives you strength 
to resist the *wil. No young man can tmly master himself unless them 
U* ID him an kiml cortmlled hy oDf»omtlon to a higli porp«e. Uncon- 
troll*-*! (tsnsKins will rain him.

Tiw age «TiiB out for a better brand of yonng men, and there was 
iM-v**r a l»*tter dar for youth than the pfmrat It is not med that he 
iu,d* so much as an *ap. nen.s*, N.k a restraint, bnt an inspiration. Not 
sn iDHiiraiHv for the next woH.U but a program for this workL

Il*s>*l tls* call for wrvioe. Join in th* great march toward brother- 
h«HNl that is DOW thrilling the church- Bare to bo a Cliristian in tbs finest, 
Uiftiust and noblrst

Hetllk a Factor ia S ic c m .
The largest factor contributing 

In a man's success is undoubt* 
edly health. It has been obser* 
red that a man is seldom tick 
when his bowels are regular—he 
is never well when they are con- 
stipat**d. For ennatipation you 
will find nothing so go«Hl as 
Chamberlain’ s Tablets. They 
not only move the bowels but 
improve the appetite and 
strengthen the digestion. They 
are sold by all dealers. Adv.

R. M. Brxwks of the Rock 
Hill community, returned from 
Palestine Monday, where he has 
bo**n in a sanitarium and under
went an o;s*ration.

Sekoei C lts iif  Eiercttes

The closing exercises of the 
Gra|M*land High School will be 
h*‘ld b«*ginning tonight (Thurs
day) at the auditorium. The 
program for tonight will be car- 
rit‘d out in th** main by the pu
pils of the luwergrades. Friday 
night the high school pupils will 
present a play, and there will be 
good singing, including a chorus 
by quite a number of young 
ladies. Th** graduating exercises 
will be held Monday* night. As 
in the |>ast, an admission fee of 
10c will be charged to defray the 
exi>enses of the ent<*rtainments.

School children admitted free.
(Advertisement.)

MEN! See the line of Palm 
Beach suits at Wherry’s. adv.

r THIS IS A YOUNG MAN’S STORE
Of Course it is, but it Caters to Youngsters of 18 to 50

This Store has long been recognized in this town as the “Young Man’s Store”-a store 
selling the kind of clothes that express youth, enthusiasm and modernness. Yet there is 
nothing inconsistent in our youth-catering store policy-we make a specialty of the middle- 
aged trade, men in the prime of life. Some people think that because a man is middle- 
aged or past, he no longer fancies style and grace and chicness in what he wears. But 
they are wrong. A man is as old as he feels and some of the youngest men in this town 
are youngsters of forty to fifty. Come and see the rejuvenating features we are showing 
in our gents’ furnishing department.

“EVERYTHING THAT MEN WEAR”
is a slogan that we try to live up to, and a trip to our gent's fur
nishing department will furnish all necessary proof that we have 
not fallen short of the mark.

Palo Beach Slits
Miulf of pur*> lint*n, in mitunil, blue, grt'j* ;ind striiHjd giMid:̂  Call 

and H**e llie n**w ones just n*ceiv**il.
Extra Troosers

Wo li.iv<* just r**cv*iv**d a shipinent of extra linen trouser.s. Exception
ally good valu«*s at ?>l.riU.

Straw Hats
AU .six**s and shai>*s, $1.50 to

Shirts
Til*- liii**of bigg*‘st values in town 50c, $1 00 and $1.50.

LowQiarter Shoes
A style and la.st for every foot, $2.50 to $5.(K).

Doderwear
Athletic underwear in two pi«*e«* and union suits for $1.00.

Neckwear
The most up to daU* line of collar* and ti**s in Graptland. Collar*, 2 

for 25c. Ties, 25c, 35c and 50c.
Cadet Hoaiery

We have just received a big shipment of Cadet Hosiery for men, wom**n 
and children. Every pair sold under an unlimited guarantee to w**ar and 
give satisfaction Li>t us end your sock troubl**s.

EVERYBODY LOVES A FAT MAN
when he's a ROYAL TAILORED MAN

T h k  R o y a l T a i l o i -ls
C l  1 1 C / \ 0 O  —  N f:W ' Y O R K

Slim men, fat men, tall men and short men—all get the same .satisfac
tion out of ROY.XL TA IIJ  )RED CIAJTHES—that of having an all wool, 
perfect fitting and long w**aring suit. Wo make a siH*cialty of fitting iin*n 
in clotii*?H who are hard to fit.

May 9 to 16 is Prime of Life Week
and we wish to make it a week of particular inb'rest to men in the prime 
of life. Ccmi** in and look over our hundreds of new samples and spring 
styles. Prices as amazing’as Roval (Juality itself—

$16 $17 $ 2 0  $25 $3 0  $35

STYLEPLOS
tit t k  CUtkes Iktl Btdc

$17 P t M « GEO. E. Off Start Cltacs Ertry 
Day at Six O'cltek Ei. 
ecfl M Satardayi

K -
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LO CAL N EW S
Belle of Waco flour at Kennedy 

Bros. AdT.

Keep cool. Wear a Palm Beach. 
Get it at Wherry’s. Adv.
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A flne oar of Alfalfa hay just 
.arrived at Kennedy Bros. Adv.

R e a d  p a g e S l  in  t h is  w e e k 's  
S a t u r d a y  E v e n i n g  P o s t ,  a d v

A114<inds of plows at Kennedy 
Bros. Adv.

W h i t e s l i p p e r s a n d  p u m p s  
a t  D a r s e y ’ s .  A d v .

15c for egi;s Saturday.
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

P l e n t y  o f  f e e d s t u f f s  a t  
D a r s e y ’ s . A d v .

I f  you desire satisfactory 
work, carry your old clothes to 
Clewis. adv

We want your chickens and 
eg((s. Kennedy Bros.

(Advertisement.)

Miss Birdie Mae Browning 
visited her sister in Palestine 
this week.

A  b ig  l in e  o f  t a c k le  b o x e s  
a n d  a ll  k in d s  o f  f i s h i n g  g o o d s  
a t  D a r s e y ’ s . A d v .

W’e want 3’our chickens and 
eggs. Get our prices.
Adv. McLean & Kiall.

“ Doctor”  M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Specialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apparel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv.

WANTED—Saturday 9th., 1500 
dosen eggs- Will pay 15c i)er 
doEen.
Adv, Kennedy Bros.

Notice.

I have a registered Jersey bull, 
4 miles north of Grapoland. 
Service fee $2.50. J. W. Ellisor. 

(Advertisement.)

Try a can of Nola Coffee and 
be convinced that it is the best 
coffee you can buy.
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

Men’s Palm Reach suits in 
several different patterns. They 
are cool and comfortable. Just 
the thing for hot weather. Wher 
ry has them. .\dv.

Nixed Feed

Contains chops, alfalfa hay, 
oats, sorghum syrup, hulls and 
meal. Finest feed on earth for 
horses and milch cows. Sold by 
J. W. Howard. Adv.

Hon. J. J. Bishop of Athens, 
candidate for District Attorney, 
was here a few days last week, 
and went to Evergreen last Fri
day.

LOST—Large yellow' cur dog, 
white breast, white ring half 
way under nock. Notify,

/ C. W. Smith,
2 miles northwest on Navarro 

road. Adv.

The music school in Gra|)o- 
land will begin Wednesday night. 
May 13, at the Baptist church. 
All are urgi'd to be present at 
the opening.
Adv. W. R. CAMPHKf.I.,.

We are always wide awake to 
the new stylos in men’s clothes. 
Service is our watchword, 
adv Clewis, the tailor.

Miss Ford of Latexo visited 
Mrs. T. H. Leaverton this week.

Ladies' work a siiecialty. 
adv Clewis, the Tailor.

D a r s e y  b u y s  
a n d  e g g s .

c h i c k e n s
A d v .

I f  you are looking for some
thing good to eat, come to Ken* 
nedy Bros. Adv.

Hulls and meal are PO SIT IVE
L Y  CASH—NO CREDIT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

We carry the best line of can
ned goods that money can buy, 
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

Mr. and N|rs. Logan Martin 
of Ft. Worthare visiting relatives 
in Graiieland.

15c is what we will {Miy you 
Saturday for your eggs.
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

Do you have a sack of Blue 
Ribbon Hour in j'our flour bin? 
Let McLi>an & Riall deliver it 
there. Adv.

I f  you need anything in the 
hardware line, we have it.
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

Miss E.sther Davis has re
turned home from Livingston, 
where she has bi‘en teaching 
school.

W. R. Earle of Augusta re
turned Sunday night from Hills
boro, where he has been visiting 
the |)ast two weeks.'' He reports 
lots o f rain in that country.

Don't forget our Belle of Waco 
flour. If you want something 
good in flour.
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

H ic r U  S t j i

he is willing to accept iH?ace ne
gotiations. Clewis says he is 
willing to clean and press your 
clothes and put them in good 
shape. Adv.

We still have a few Texas 
Maid cultivators and walking 
harrows.
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

P. J. Ryan of Palestine and 
Mrs. Mollie Halford were mar
ried Saturday evening at the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. J. Î . 
Beard, three miles southwest of 
town, E.s«i. John A. Davis offici
ating.

Mrs. 1. P. Brashears di«*(l at 
the home of her .son, .\l. .M. 
Brashears, in the Wesley Chaiiel 
community, Wednesday of last 
w(»ek, and was buried in the 
Wesley ChaiK'l cemetery Thurs
day. Ileceased was H5 years 
old, and the mother of .Mrs. 
Bettie Richards of this city. 
Several relatives from here at- 
Wnded the funeral.

The Messenger’ regrets to 
chronicle the bad acarident which 
occurred to Rev. G. W. Hender
son last Saturday a we<!k ago. 
While on his way to till an ap- 
ix)intment at Jones School House, 
his horse fell on him and broke 
his U>g. We hojHi he will soon 
recover and be able to rt'sume 
his dutie.s.

Ii«*v. G. W. Henderson rtHjuests 
the Messenger to state that he 
will not be able to till his ap- 
|H)lntments at Enon on the sec
ond Sunday and Silver Creek on 
the tliird Sunday, on account of 
the accident that hapi>ened to 
him April 25, in which he sus
tained s broken leg and collar 
bone.

“ Tht Ttcch'

Prof. A. W. Cain, Acting 8 u- 
t)erintendent of the Philipine 
Normal School, Manila, P. I., 
has sent to M r. Darsey a copy of 
"The Torch,”  the annual publi
cation of the school. It is a vol- 
munious book of 227 pages. It 
is gotten up and published en
tirely by the students and it 
would do credit to any student 
body. It contains pictures of 
the faculty, students and the 
school building. The school has 
a faculty of fifty teachers, an 
enrollment of 1,500 students, 
and at the recent graduating 
exercises, which were held on 
April 3, 114 students were given 
diplomas. Quotirg from Mr. 
Cain’s letter, he had the follow
ing to say: “ I have been in Uie 
Philippines almost seven years. 
Tile time seems extnmiely short 
to me but reason teaches me that 
I have bt^n away from home a 
long time. As a matter of fact 
I left home a young man and am 
now gutting pretty old. The 
years glide by like a dream. 
There are no frosty mornings 
here, no chilling winds, nothing 
to remind one that time flies. 
Three hundred and sixty-five 
days in the )'ear we look uimn 
the green landscaiie and are 
fanmnl by the pleasant breezes 
from the ocean. Life is too easy 
here and lived too fast. I am 
going back on a visit at an early 
day. I cannot say just when I 
shall start, but I know that it 
will be before long. .We ar»» go
ing by way of Euroix? and will 
thus complete a trip around the 
world. I shall go to Graiieland 
and visit my old friends again 
and see the dear old place where 
I s]ient so many happy years.”  

Mr. Darsey will ke«‘p "The 
Torch”  at the store w’hereitmay 
be seen b3’ Mr. Cain’s former 
students and others who wish to 
see it. ___

M A N Y C L A D  TO QUIT C A L O N E L

Thosunib Afoid Takin| the Drod 
aad Use Dodioa't Liver Teae 

ia its Place to Their Coai. 
fort aad Delifht

Dotlson’s Liver Tone is a harm
less, reliable vegetable-liquid. 
It is made to hike the place of 
dangerous calomel.

Calomel in large doses is a 
]>oi.son. It is a mineral, a form 
of mercury. What it does un 
lileasantly and very ofttm with 
decided danger in cases of con
stipation and sluggish liver, 
Dodson’s Liver Tone does for 
you safely' and plea.santl '̂, with 
no ]>ain and no griis*. Dodson’s 
d(M*s not interfen' in an '̂ wa>’ 
with your regular business, 
habits or diet.

Dinlson’s Liver Tone is backed 
up by a guarantee of ‘‘satisfact 
ion or j’our money back,”  as A. 
S. Porter, the druggist, will tell 
3’ou.

Of course .so successful and so 
reliable a remedj’ has its imitat
ors, but this store has Dodson’s 
and will not deceive you.

D(Mls«>n never makes extrava 
gant statements. Ibslson's Liv
er Tone has been made from the 
first to take the place of calomel. 
It "livens the liver,”  overcomes 
constipation agn'cabl^' and makes 
you feel good and if 3'ou an> nut 
satisfied completely with it A. 
S. PorU'r w’ill hand back tlie jmr- 
chase price (50c.) to j’ou chet>r- 
fully, instantly and without 
question. Adv.

Remember, we are are going 
to i>ay you 15c for your eggs 
Saturday.
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stevenson 
of Groveton visited n'latives in 
Graix^land this wi«ek. *

Bom—to Mr. and Mrs. Mai 
Whitaker, a girl; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Musick, a boy.

fc.»i(r::rwsrsi

MONEY TO  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money 00 
it call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Otlte* Nwtli SM« Pskic caocarn, tkxas

toiMBiini
CIV’ IL IZATIO N  PR(4VIDKS man w'ith the means to 

take care cai*e of tiie da '̂s to come, to be betU*r than his 
savage ancestri’ wlio lived from day to da3’ , or at best 
season to season, but civiliz<>d man by moans of a bank 
account provides for tlie years to come.

/ ——Al FARMERS & MER'
CHANTS State Bank
G R A P E LA N D , .  .  .  T E X A S

Silverline Stallion
Will Make the Seasoa at DtTis' liTcry  

Bara ia O r a ^ la if

Service Fee $12.50 Guaranteed
This is a Fine Horse, Color Britht B a f, Black Mane aid Tail, 

Weighs 1,100 Pounds and is 5 Tenn Old

SULLIVAN & BOBBin

A Silver Dollar
Represents

Stored Energy
Then if your energy is stored in dollars, 

don’t you think it a wise thing to

S T O R E  Y O U R  D O L L A R S  W I T H  US?

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
G U A R A N TY FUND BANK

1

I
Ledal Blanks

The Messengt>r carries a sup
ply of legal blanks and can fur
nish 3'ou with 

N»)t<‘s 
Mortgagi's 
Vendor’s Lien Notes 
ReU'ase Dis'ds 
Warrant3’ Deeds 
Bill of Sales
Transfer of Vendor’s Lien 

Notes
Flxtcnsionof Vendor’s Lien 

Notes

F r e s h  g r o c e r ie s  a t  D a r -  
s e y 's .  W e  d e l i v e r  p r o m p t 

ly *  A d v .

I.*st Saturday evening at 4 
o’cloc'k, at the hoqie of the brido 
at Augusta, R. Ernest Elder and 
Miss Nell Newman were mar
ried, Rev. U. F. Trimble ofticiat 
ing. They left on the night 
train for Franklin, where Mr. 
Elder holds a ]>o8ition in the pub
lic school of that city. The Mes
senger extends very best wishes 
to these 3'oung people.

Wnr nr Nn Wr*
you have got to have decent 
clotbea. Why not let Clewis 
clean an<£i press thst old suit and 
make it new? Adv.

..-.■ J:-
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TIm  Blekl«Ma had not tb* 
wh4t VM bappMilnf to tbook Tte7 
aMfoly ttMHicht th«y w«r« gMna 
ttm m r* to tboir child. Now. tb«r« 
la a (r«at difference In people—nad 
the Btckleeee were entirely ot the 
other aort They were lively and op' 
te-4ele ead enjoyed life and bajoapad 
to a danctna club, erea thoeah Kvaa> 
aallaa waa fffteen—and Mrs. Dlchlee 
had nsTer beeo avUiy ot saylna: **Oh. 
I can't wear that color any tpore—It^ 
too Biddy for my aast** Nor b ^  
Bleklea yet come to the point wbate 
he rattled the evealaa paper and 
arowled and yawned and erted: “Xlh. 
confound Itl Hare I yot to pet dieaeed 
to ao out tonlabt? Why cant we ewer 
ataj at home comfortablyT*

“ It will be TMT nice for Vrana*- 
llne to have the first raeeClna of the 
Fire Honored club here. I’m anre." 
Mrs BIcyieit said one day “It la 
rertalnlynitne that she was ftmalna

He had Intend^ to aay sometblna 
abont pttchina la and hasina a good 
time, but It was manifestly Inipoesl- 
ble for him to ■ix'ak patronUlnaly.

am glad to have met you.” be aald 
ootemnly. Then be turned and went up 
ataira

In the little sitting roosn be found 
Mia. Blckloa.

“SbelTedl'* Bleklea mnnnared. “For 
the Amt time. shelTod to the upstalm 
while oar daughter eatsrtalna In the 
parlor below!“

“had It's Just the beglnnlngl" added 
Mra Rlcklee a Uttic aadly.—Chicago 
Dally N.

such'a mob bere.“
“Well, they get beyond the doll and 

top age, you know,“ Mrs. Blcklee es- 
ptalaed. “There baa to be something 
nowadays to draw them together."

The day befom the meeting of the 
club Rrangellne fell back limp and 
pale at the casual mention of elder 
and doughnuts. She regarded her 
maternal parent with something rery 
much like pity and mingled with a 
lively horror.

“Mother!" she murmured fbtntty. 
“U*hy. rd die If you served thoeel 
Why, Sissy Spinks Is coming and you 
know I wns at her luncheon two 
weeke ngow nnd they had aU

I

RRST DICTATOR OF MEXICO
Marman Cerlea. W»*o Conquered Coutw 

try. In Undoubtedly tntitled te 
the Oietlnctlen.

H m  Amt man of hhiropean blood to 
,*nle ovar Mezioo wae Herman Cortea, 
who died at Seville. Speln. SM yearn 
ago on December 1. Cortee landed 
Smt on the little Uland of Ulna, In the 
Mrbor of Vara Cmt. now the site of 

famous prison for political offend- 
•ra. From thia point, as bis hradqua^ 
-.era, with the aid of Indian Uib«e hos- 
Uie to the Tsteca, be carried on a cam- 
;mign that Anally resulted In the com
plete deotructlon of the grelt Aiteo 
tmplra A brilliant military leader. 
3ortea was also without the tmpedl- 
ment of a oonaelence, and made use 
3t  treachery where force failed to a »  
Tompllah bis purpueea. Kmperor Mon- 
tesuma and the heroic Cuahtemoc pe^ 
lahed. and tbeir eubjects were made 
Um  Slaveo of their Spanish master and 
*otcad to asplott the rich msources of 
Jm  country for the eo rich ment of their 
xmqnerorsL In IMS. three yearn after 
3orteo Aret landed on Maslcan eell. 
:ha cooqueet was compleia, and Cortes 
waa appointed as the Amt govemnr of 
New Spain, as Mexico was orlglnslly 
mlle^ He was soon recalled, and Ig 
IU6 New Spain waa made a vlceroyal- 
ty. Including all the Spanish possea- 
«loos In ooKh and central Amertoa. 
SIxty-Cwo rlceroya Bucceaatreiy gov- 
*med Mexico, the laat being O'Donoju. 
who withdrew In ISSl, when Mexico 

free and Independent.

FOR HUMAN OR ANIMAL FLESH
A  reaMdy that la equally efAeaolous In haallag the wouada. aore^ enratag 

er other allmeats of the Seek ef mna or boast.

B A L L A R D ’S
SNOW LINI ENT

A healing remedy to effectively meet the needs nf nnlmsl flesh need not be n hsmh, stronff m lxtu^ 
.................  ~ ■ It ranks with the best of_the

i .

Joo drnsUc tor th« human body: Ballard's 8now Liniment la proof of thla »  •••••< 
Irah healing remedies designed for man; and It Is equally ns prompt In curing 

diseases common among nalmnla Owners of blooded horses prefer it to nnr ofhi
lesves no disflgurlag scars In nnv of the minor accidents or aflmehta 
which the flaen of horses responds readily

It
ths wounds nad flesh 
cr liniment beenuea It 

heals by a mild power to t
heeling harness galls, barbed wire ruts, wounda festsring sores and many 

'Sea are subjsct. In lha rsllef of human suffering, it has do . . . •
good, particularly In easing the pains of rhsumatlsm. neuralgia, sciatica and lumbago.

It Is of great value in 
other ailments to which horses are subjsct. When gently isehuldrubbed In where the pain exlata It gives n moat gratifying relist to the nffllcted. As n househ 
remedy for cula burna brulsea sprains, contracted musclea stiff neck, frost bItea swollluga cbUI- 
blalaa Ivy poisoning, there 1s nothing better on eartia

Put up In Thr®c Sizes, 2 5 c , 5 0 c  and $1 .00  per Bottle.
JAMKS r. BAI.LAHD PKOrBIBTOK rr . Louim m o .

t'Wr Oleeaseo or AIIbmois of the Kyeo, atepkrns Kye Salve la aa SSffeetIVe Iteasedy.
t'oree l*ermaaeatly.

It rain aad

9 Amp R gCOMMCMDgoSvl

A. S. P O R T E R , P R E S C R IP T IO N  D R U G G IS T

REGULATOR OF LONDON TIME

THE P800F  OF
THE PUDDING

*0eod EvetilRa.**

end crrhlda In the middle of the tshle 
and mclone from Egypt and a doaeert 
tbht looked like u tower and you bit 
Into It like Icc cream and It was 
something else all frothy. We'll have 
to have real things from a caterer—"

"W'e will not!” decided Mrs. Hlckles, 
flrmly. "I don’t approve at all of act
ing :is though ball*'! were grown-up 
people' Hut ril have a salad and 
aome delicious acndwlches If you d 
rather'"

“1 hope you'll come down and meet 
them mother, that evening," Evang*'- 
llne added kindly.

.Mrs. Hlckles almost wept when 
she rehearsed thla to her husband.

On the evening of the club meeting 
Bleklea chanced to be upstairs obey
ing Evangeline's orders. For Evsn- 
gettna had cast a horrifled glance at 
fatm after dinner and had ordered him 
to shave at once and put on shoea In- 
atead of house slippers. “Ton don’t 
need to get Into your tuxedo," sh«* 
called after him. "Juat your new 
business suit!"

Hlckles nearly cut himself twice 
thinking abont thla. His head whirled 
slightly. "For a parcel of children!" 
he repeated over and over. In a be
wildered tone Downstairs he heard 
the nolae of arrivals and the subdued 
murmur of voices A little later Mrs. 
Btcklas came to htro 8he had a curi
ous expression about her mouth.

"Boys and girls sll here?" Bleklea 
asked as he shrugged Into his coat

“Yes." said his ulfe rather faintijr. 
'The—the boys and girls are here!"

“HI run down and aay hello to 
them, then." Bleklea said and trotted 
.townstalrs.

He paused la the doorway of the 
living room. A youngster six feet tall 
pnfolded himself from the nearest 
chair. Another youngster apparently 
six Inchaa taller thea the Arst one 
roae sad streCebed out next to him. 
All over the room youag gtanta were 
riatag from their rhebe. Bcettered 
smowg tfeea aai aalf poeaseeed yoeng 
wemea. Tbay regarded Blcklee with 
eeal. level ayea, rather ciitleelly.

"OoeA evaatag." said the youag 
gUala vMh yoUte coadsseeaeloa.

Mr. EL V. White, formerly 
chief clerk of the State Depart
ment of Education, and now an 
aaaistant in the Department of 
Extension in the Univer.iity of 
Tffxaa, in one of his recent trips 
met some of the principal char- 
acten in the following story:

A  certain community had 
voted the limit of school tax. 
The opposition, which was bitter 
and uncompromising, waa led 
by a certain old bachtilor, who 
argued with caustic words that 
it waa t#n»ng in principle to tax 
him to educate other men’s 
children.

The school, however, still had 
insufficient funds, and the next 
year the ing?-nious school 
ma’am, a lady of g(K>d looks and 
keen intelligence, hit upon the 
plan of giving a “ box-supper,” 
the proceeila of which were to 
be used in purcha.sing school 
furniture. Each young lady of 
the community contributed a 
cake. Elach cake was to be sold 
at auction to the highest bid
der, and the successful bidder, 
tf an unmarried man, was 
awarded the privilege of escort
ing home the young lady whose 
cake he purchased. Interest in 
the contest was further in
creased by selling votes to <ie- 
termine the be.st cake and the 
most popular young lady.

Meanwhile the bachelor whe 
had opposed the tax had been 
finding the pretty school ma’am 
mighty attractive; and as his 
infatuation grew his hostility to 
the school tax became more and 
more feeble. The night of the 
box-supper arrived and the 
cakes were auctioned off, the 
one the pretty teacher had 
made netting the gcxally .sum of 
JHO.OO. It was knocked down 
to the now reckless bachelor at 
that price. And with the 
cake he had won the right 
to see his lady home,— probaiily 
the most expenaive stroll the 
gentleman ever took; for the 
teacher’s home was only a .scant 
hundred yards from the school 
house. The box-iuppcr netted 
1169.00. The stroll netted noth
ing but experience, for the next 
year the young lady accepted a 
school in another section, the 
bachelor is yet unmarried, and 
a vidous school tax Ih atill 
awalled by a yaaiiy contribu
tion unjuatly asaas^ on a

Noman Implleltlx Truatad ta Kaap
TImapiacaa af Oraat City Carract 

ta tha taaand.

Womao ara aomatlmaa acenaad of 
lot baing on tima. to It may ba sur- 
irtalDg to aoma paiwona to taarn that 
Umdoa'x champion Umakeapar la a 
woman. Mlaa Anita BallavUla baa an 
ifAca unitka any bald by a woman In 
iay otbar part of tha world. Sha acts 
u  porreyor of the oorract Uma ta Lon- 
Joo.

With her chronometer, which la one 
>f tha moat perfect In the world and a 
ninmph of the watchmaker'a akill. aha 
;alla at tha Oreanwirh obaarvatory 
mea a weak and chacka her Inatni- 
nant by that oAlclal time, then carrtaa 
t around to her cllanta A great many 
if her clients are watchmakers, who 
Ind bar chronometer able to maka 
Inar dtatlnctlons than any other Im 
itrument known Miss BaUeTilla Is 
'ound to ba much more exact than tha 
ilectiic clocks that are sat from a 
santral atatloo. Whan tasted a few 
Jays ago at tha observatory, her ebro 
aometer waa found to have varied only 
ina-tentb of a second during a wbola 
week's time.

This Instrument has bean carried all 
ivar loondon. but ta apparently little 
iffectad by traveling on train, bus and 
ilactric tram, for it has never deviated 
3K>ra than bO seconds from Greenwich 
Uma In a weak.

Miss Hallavllla baa Inherited her 
unique occupation. Her father, Henry 
Belleville, got permlsaton from tha as- 
irooomer royal about half a century 
ago to taka tha correct time from the 
ibaarvatory, where ha waa employed 
by chronometer makers. After hla 
laath hla wife carried on tihe bualneas, 
utd now hla daughter ta keeping up 
the work by bringing the time to 
watchmakera all over IxindoiL

PERGOLA AS AN ORNAMENT

without Cara, Th!a Attractive Addh 
tion to House Is Wores 

Than Useless.

Tt Is an axe of perRelna; they are 
huddlnx forth on remoduU-d houses. 
Incorporated In new houses and add
ed to old houses with an utter dlsre- 
rard of tnie fitness They befUn no- 
w-here and l#ad nowhere, they siip- 
l>ort no vines and consequently fur
nish no shade, and. In fact, half the 
time look depr»-sslnxly like nnthlnq 
so much as a section of elevated rail
road

The well-used pergola whose frame
work Is covered «»ach of the first few 
yenrs by the quick growth of annual 
vines b4*fore the perennln's cast 
enough shade, la the Ideal pergola. Tt 
must have a use. primarily—leading 
to or leading from aoraewliere; or be 
a place to alt In and enjoy, else It 

I misses Its point entirely. Sometimes 
' the pergola la built for beauty atone, 
a rurvlng white section placet] at the 

I far side of a pool -or at the end of a 
tennis court, against a background of 
green shrubbery, and In that case t*o 
one can dispute the use If tt pleaaea 

I the eye.
I The pergola has more possibilities 
I than seem at Aral apparent If the 
growth of vines be ansurceasful, a 
«tii|K>d canvoa awnlny can be 
stretched serosa the rafters, or the en
tire pergola screened on the tnsMe, 

' which useful scheme need not detract 
' from the beauty.

FARMERS!
S«*ri(l 25c for a copy of Tiiu 

Farmer’s Rapid Figurer and 
Calculator; the liandieat book 
jou ever aaw; money back if 
wanted.—E  C. Foater, Aaaumpt- 
k » ,  111. Adv.

I; Lost Anything? ii
> A n  A d . N a y  F e tc h  It  B ach t r I

THE MESSENGER.

LIABLE TO CAUSED IV O R C E !
Th e w ives of Grapeland are liable to cause their 
husbands to divorce them if they buy their meat 
from the wagons that come here. Ii they w a n t, 
to keep their husbands in a good humor they 
should get their meats from the City Meat M ar
ket, where they keept only the best in a sanitary 
way. Don’t risk the wagons.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B. LIVELY, rroprietof.

FARMERS UNION PHONE

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Migority of Frienda Thonght Blr.
Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 
Recovery.

Pomcroyton, Ky.— In interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as follows: “ I was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

Tbedlord’a Black-Draught, aad quit

taking other medicines, I decided to 

take his advice, although I did not havg 

any confidence in i t  

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

for three months, and it has cured mo— 

haven't had those awful sick headacheg 

since I began using i t  

I am so thankful for what Black- 

Draught haa done for me.”

Thedlord’s Black-Draught has beca 

found a very valuable medicine for de

rangements of the stomach and liver. It 

is composed ot pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts genUy, yet surely. It can bg freely 

used by young and old, and should b t 

kept ia every family chcA  

Get a package today.

Oaly a quartw.

All the News of the firaoeliind Conntr] win
be Foood in these CeramiIt Every Weeh.
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A DRINK MUST BE MIXED 
RIGHT TO TASTE GOOD

and if you want a drink that is cor

rectly mixed and quality to it, get it 

at our fountain.

W E  SERVE the BEST

Bring us your drug list and prescriptions to us 

and get them filled. W e  guarantee satisfaction..

Bring Me Your Work
SatisfacGoo Guaranteed

Steam Cleaning and Pressing

M. L. C LE W IS .

Printing’
of the

Quality
Kind

LE T  US KN O W  YOUR 
PRINTING W A N TS

W E ’L L  E X E C U T E  T H E M  IN  A  

S A T IS F A C T O R Y  M A N N E R  

• A N D  Q U IC K L Y

The Messenger

For cholera roorbua, cholera 
infantum, diarrhoea from cold, 
and wind colic, McGee’s Baby 
Klixir IS a remedy of extraordi* 
nary power, It relioTea colic pains 
instantly, checks diarrhoea and 
MoUles the disordered stomsch. 
Price S.lc. and .*iOc. per bottle. 
Sold by A S, Porter. Adr.

When your food does not di* 
ge»t well and you feel "blue,”  
tired and diacouraxnd, you 
should use a little Herbine at 
bedtijie. It opens the bowels, 

.purfies the kystem and restores 
a fine feelinir of health and 
energy. Price AOc*. Sold by A. 
8. Porter, Adv.

THE ODD JOBS CLUB.

Helps Boys to Work Their W'ay 
Through College.

Mr. T. W. Currie, Secretary 
of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association at the University of 
Texas, has this year, for the 
second time, successfully oper
ated an Odd Jobs Club among 
the men students, more 
half of whom are either whi 
or in part self-supporting. In .. 
town the size of Austin there 
are many people who do not 
keep regular help and who yet

T E X A S  FA C TS
SAILROAD&

Texas has more railroad milesgt 
Chan anj State in th« Untua

We DOW hare 1£,000 miles oi 
main lint of railroada.

The first rail rood built in Tsxai 
vss in 1S51.

To encourage railroad conatroc 
tion, the State of Texu n re  aws} 
3 .̂000,000 arres of land in tb< 
|(iuneer days as a subsidy lor build
ing 6,000 miles of road.

Since the building of onr fliel 
road, the railway mileage of Texai 
has incresaed at the average late oi 
too luilss per annum.

' T E X A S  FA C TS

During tb* calendar year <tA miles 
sf railr<jsd was constructed in Tessa

AGRICULTURE

Texas base more farms than any 
itate in the Dnion—417,770 in 
sumbss.

Ths Texas farms produce t66S,* ! 
(98,000 annually. I

Eighteen new farms are opsned 
Bp in Texas every day.

The value of all Texas farm 
proix*rtj is 12,218,645,000.

Tessa ranks third with other 
itates in value of farm property.

Fifty-three p«*r cent of the farms 
>f Texas or 219,575 arc operated by 
tenants and 108,195 or 47 per cent 
are farmed by iLeir owners and 
managers.

Texas baa more farm horns own
ers than anv state in the Union.

I'he gross rsrnings of ths Texst 
rsilr»sd* ass $140,827,000 in 1911

Sixty-six per cent of the farm 
home owners of Texas have no 
mortgage on their property.

The average Texas farm cootaiiu 
169 acres, 05 of which art etdta- 
vstsd.

T. W. Currie
need occasionally to have this 
or that thing done. Often it is 
difficult to find sendee to meet 
such a demand; for the people 
who do manual or clerical lalKir 
well are usual at steady employ
ment. But in Austin thi.s de
mand has been met through the 
stuoent’s Odd Jobs Club,

Thte calls are of every descrip
tion. Some times a window- 
washer or a rug-beater is want
ed to help out a basj’ housewife; 
somettmes there are cows to 
milk or wood to cut or a lawn 
to be mowed; or perhaps it is 
a busine.ss man who wants en
velopes directed or type-writing 
done. From the beginning of 
the pre.sent school session up 
until January 1st the books of 
the Club show that 1.55 jobs 
had been done, netting $165.00.

W’e have 58.d mi1ca of railroad (i 
each 100 aquare milra of tenitorv 
Texas has 37 mils of railway traci' 
to every 10,000 inbohitanta. |

Then? ase 1.916 locomotivea, l,2?t 
passenger coaches and 45Ji94 treighi 
cars iu aarvice on Texas roads.

The railroaiis of IVxaa are loi>( 
enough to reach wTooa the Unitec 
MaUa fUw times.

One-fortieth of the 
way mileage is in T<

td^ rail

We have 27 countiea without i 
single mile of Rulroaii and 11 ooun- 
ties with Uae tiian 15 niil«a.

Compareil with other states, Texai 
ranks fortieth in railway 
per aresL

Fifty per cent of the wealth of 
Texas it inrealed in agriculture.

Taxis farm property increaees in 
' value at tfia rate of $3,500,000 per 
i day.

' The val"e of the average Texas 
farm is $5,811; of tliis amouot 
$3,909 is invested in land, $503 in 
building*, $136 in implements and 
mauhiuery, and $763 in livestock.

The average value of Texas farm
bmd (improrod and unimproved) 
is $14.53 per si-re.

Tliere are 318.988 native-white 
farmer*, 28,361 foreign-Iwm white 
and 69,918 negro farmers in Texas

The average tenant farm of Tex
as Contains 11.5 acres while the av- 

! erage aize of those operated by 
ownerr* is 353 aens.

miluagi

To affonl Te-vas tiie oame reilway 
facilities as Illinois has. will re
quire an aiblitiunai investment of 
$l,000,u00,000.

Texas railre.i«l property is vahicfl 
at $4U9.0(M),iHN).

Atiout 5.3 per cent of the Texas 
farms aro mortgaged. The mnrt- 
gaire indebtorinesti is approximately 
$225,000,000.

 ̂ Tlw average mortgage debt of a 
I Texas farm U $1,.548; tlie average 
I equity $1,619.

Texas ha* more large farms than 
any state in the Union.

T E X A S  FA C TS
CA’TTLE.

T!»cre arc 6,2.38,000 head of cat
tle in Texas, whicJi are valued at 
$18.'>,648,000. Of this number 5,- 
173.000 are beef cattle and valiK'd 
at $137,08-1,000, while 1,06.5,000 ana 
milch cows, which are worth $18,- 
501,0<J0.

JUTunsdrink-
JIQhmans Omk'’ 
^ iv n / ic J ^ s  O n n k

From 1910 to 1911, the valne of! 
the Te.xas .stet'r has incroosed $11.20. Wi

Fifteen ]icr cx*nt of the l>ccf rat
tle of Uie United States nre in 
I’c-xa-s. We have more than twii'e 
u many os any other state.

I

1- ;

7 -

Texas ranks fiftli in number of i 
milch cows and first in quality 
it milk, cream and butter proiluccd.

Tlie Texas milch cow on .Tannarv 
1st. 1914, was valued at $1.5.60 by 
Uncle Sam, while five years ago 
the was wortli only $29.50.

Th«re are 17,500 cowboys on the 
rattle ranches in Texas.

Our packing houses slaughter 2,- 
000,000 Iteod of meat animals an
nually.

^^ igcrou s ly  gcxjd —  and keenly 

delkiouG. Thirst - quenching

and refreshing.

T h e  national beverage ^  

— and yours,
Dniiard gonuiM by fu?l luiuv—Nicknam(« •ocavr.fe mtirtitiitioQ.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

More calves are receivyd at the 
Fort Worth market than at any 
other market in ths world.

Wlweiw  
you M  M 
Aiiaw ikiak 
ml Caca.CaU.
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The Messenger is authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, July 
86th, 1914:

For District Attorney, Third 
Judicial District:

J J Bishop 
of Henderson County 

J E Rose
of Anderson County

For County Clerk:
O C Gootlwin (Re-election)
A S Moore ♦

For Sheriff:

R J (Bob) Spence 
A W Philliiw (R**-election) 
Arthur Holcomb

For Tax Collector:
Goo H Denny (Re-election)

For District Clerk:
Jno D Morgan (Re-elcetlon)

For County Attorney:
B F  Dent (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Ney Sheridan

For County Judge:
C M EUis (Re election)
E Winfree 
G B Wilson

For Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

J H Rosser 
John Snell

For Tax Assessor:
J R Beeson
John H Ellis (R**-election)
H P English

For Reprt'sentative:
J R Hairston
Nat l*atton (Re election)

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No.

Oscar Dennis 
W L  Vaught 
Eugene Holcomb

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2 —

G R Murchison 
Chas ljung (R»--election)
J C E.SU-S

For Justice of Peace, P rec\  i 
C L  Haltom
Jno A Davis (Re-election)

For Constable Prec’ t. 6:
• C R (Bullyl Taylor 

C E Uvely

For Justice Peac*e Prec’t. No.

D M Jones 
T  C Lively 
Clyde Story

For Constable I*recinct No. 2:

J L  Scarbrough 
Joe L Wall

T E X A S  FA C TS
COTTON.

In hauling tha Texas cotton 
crop to market Um •erricea of 400,* 
000 teams and wagons are re<{uired 
which form a proceesion 8,400 
miles long.

One year’* c<)tU»u crop of Tezai 
will clothe 300,000,000 people.

In Texas there are 4,670 gina. 
113 cvmpreaM-a, 88b oil luills and 
15 uottun milla.

I>allaa, Texaa. ia the largest cot̂  
ton gin machinery mauutat.'turing 
canter in the world.

Cotton couatitutiw 4? per cent 
of the agricultural produitiuo of 
Texaa.

'IVvnty-five }»er cent of tlie cot
ton iKssi oil milla of the Uuitod 
Statea are located in Texaa.

NEGROES KILL  
A  WHITE NAN

Te cotton aeed cruahing eatal̂  I 
liahmcnta of Texaa repn-aent a I>oa8e8. 
capiul inveatiment of 481,506,000.
They furutah einploymcnt to 4,000 
peraoua.

Crockett, Texas,'May 2.—Bur
ton and Harrison Haialip, broth
ers, were waylaid and it ia 
charged shot by two negroes, 
Claud Bayne and Henry Led- 
way, last night f t  the fair 
grounds,in south Crockett,about 
8:80 o’clock.

Hurton was shut twice with 
buckshot and amall shot and 
died at 3 o'clock this morning.

Harrison had his riglit arm 
shot off and will possibly recovt'r.

The white men were armed, 
but were ambushed and it is 
said had no chance to fight.

Harrison, after his riglit arm 
was shot away, emptied his pist
ol with his left hand at the flee
ing negroes, who escaped.

The country is being scoured

t

A “LITERARY CONVULSIONS"
Being a Series of Dementia Hallucinations Reixirt-
ed Semi-Occasionally for Tlie Messenger by 

ifiksf c ftsrtf
I$ t4  Sv tk$ fmtw

One •i'fd of Texas cotton will 
produce one xtalk of about 8U bolls.
rhere
boll.

arc bO cotton seeds in uo«

of uottooIt takes 25 pounds 
seed to plant one acre.

It takes l,65u pounds of 
cotton to make a bale of 5UU 
pounda lint, and 1,150 pounds of 
cotton seed.

The Seed from a bale of cotton 
will livid 17 gal Urns of oil, 350 
pounds of meul, 3UU pounds of 
bulls and 25 }>uunds of liuters.

The trouble is declared to have 
had its origin in a dispute over 
a debt declared to have been 
due one of the Haislips by Tom 
Led way, a broUier of Henry.

The Haislips were farmers 
who resided several miles from 
tlie city, and they came to this
county from near Madisonville.

- —

lfc|roes CafCtrd
Two of the three negroes 

sought on warrants charging the 
murder of Burton Haislip at 
Crockett, Texas, last Friday 
night have been arrested. They

The compress rcdui-es the sixe Tom I./igway and Claud
tiic cotton bale onc-lialf. ; B*in. Tlie third fugitive, Henry

' I^agway, is still at large, and theThree-fourths of the Texas cot- 
ton crop IS sold in Europe.

Texas has 26 |ier cent of all the 
land lu the world, whk-h is at tha 
pn-scot time coiuidcrod capable of 
growing cotton.

More new i-ottuii gins were in- 
sUlle î in Texas during the 1910- 
1911 ginning K-ason tliaii iu any 
other state in the Union.

We have one gm to every 2,500 
acres planted to cotton.

To nianufactun* all tlie cotton 
we pruduce in Texas will require

I. N. Whitaker
WATCiMAKf I  M i  . 

rW O fO G tA T ill

You will find me at my office 
in Graiieland every Thurs
day, Friday’ and Saturday.

I repair watches, clocks, guns 
and sewing machines.

The town was full of candid
ates Saturday. This is a big 
voting box and the boys realim 
that to carry Orapeland meana 
something in the final count.

A message from Jas. Owens, 
who is at Taylorsville, Ga., con
veys the information that his 
mother died last Wedneadi^. 
He is expected home the latter 
part of this week.

all 
Texas

an additional inicstmcnt 
quarter of a bilhon dollars 
ton mills.

of a
in cot-

The iiiqHirtamf of cotton as a 
ooi'Ct>sity of life is made manifest 
when we consider tliat during Uie 
past century the world’s population 
has lucn-as^ 12U per cent, while 
Uie use* of rott<»n show an iu- 
rrvaac of 3,7(K) |K*r cc-nL

The leading cotton-pnxliicing 
.xiunties of Texas are Ellis, Mc
Lennan, Hill and Williamson.

I Houston |X)lice have been in- 
i formed that when last seen he 
: was headed for the Louisiana 
' border.
I Tom lAgway was arrested at 
his home in Crockett. A fter the 
killing of Burton Haislip and 

! shooting of his brother, Harrison,
I l.«gway made no athnupt to 
 ̂leave Crockett. He claims that 
he had no conniHjtion with the 

I crime, hence saw no rea.son why 
he should attempt to o.sca]>e.
Bain was arrested by the city j  ANTRINITE IS
marshal at Palestine, on a de
scription sent out by the sheriff 
at Crockett.—Houston Chronicle.

Sixteen years ago, or May 1, IWOM, Admiral Dewey 
in Manila Bay taught the S(laniards a lesson that Mexico 
is now itching to learn. No doubt Spain thinks Mexico 
tlie most foolish nation on earth—S|iain knows a good 
deal about the United StaU*s bun saw when it gets going 
good. Three years ago this month, Diaz of Mexico re
signed. Huerta probably will follow suit unless the sight 
of Uncle Sam’s battlesldps scares him to death before he 
can sneak out the back way.

To off.set the anxiety of impending war, May gener
ously brings us the sweet girl graduate and the big league 
ball season. So insignificant a thing as Mexico being 
miffed cannot attract much of our attention just now. I f  
Huerta could see one of America’s average baseball crowds 
he would learn something to his interest as regards our 
(xipulatioh. And, if President Wilson and his cabinet 
reially should become confused at how best to deal with 
the greasers, they have tliousands of budding graduates 
to fall back upon for information.

I t ’s mighty hard in May time to have to stay in town, 
a pourin’ over books and things to hold a business down. 
The out-door world is calling. I t ’s quiet streams and 
flowers contrast the dreariness of town with noisy, rush
ing hours. I.Ast year I said by this time I ’d join the 
farming clan. Why am I so dissatistiedy—the average 
business man. Tliere is no work to farming. It  merely 
is a joke. ’Most any business mancould farm—awhile,and 
then go broke.

The first wild west show appeared Maj’ 17, 1H«3, and 
has been making its farewell tour of the United States 
everi’ year since. A few years ago an American wild 
west show could go over to England and terrorize vast 
audiences with its rough .stuff. But England now has a 
bunch of suffragettes of her own who skin an^'thing Buf
falo Bill ever tried to put on.

Byron Keen of lioute 1 called 
Wednesdaj’ , renewing his own 
and the subscription of Sam 
Hodge at Buffalo Gap.

The grtstpr part of tliv Texar 
.'ottoo crop in plaiited in A|>ril 
ind maturvii in Ortober, although 
tome of Uie crop m niarkoUsi tue 
latter (sut of .\uguat.

The larmt rottoo cn>p ever pro- 
ioc«d in Texas was in 1912 and 
tmounted to 4.8HO.210 bales of 500 
pounds each and sold for 
430,000, including tha valua of the 
Miad.

T H X B E  U  K S W 8  IH  A lr im m S -
n ro  ooLUMira t h a t  BtnrBBs

A a x  liO O K lH O  BOB.

The seeti from tlie Texaa cotton 
;rop sail for |.19.690J)00 annually, 
and weigh S,171,(K>0 tona.

An acre of i-ottoo, in Texaa. 
the leading eottoa atate, yields 
111.00 more than an acre planted 
to eom in Illinoia, the leading 
3om state, and f  14.00 more than 
an acre of oats in the leading oat- 
producing state, which is Iowa.

Texaa fartonea use only 
of enttuo out of every 100 
dooed.

bale
pro-

An acre of Texas cotton yields 
123.09 worth of lint end $S-M ef 
•seiL

Cukey tod Deason 
Barbers

your B u s ln tit 
win be 
Appreciated

Sliop in Lively building Just
around the comer off Main at.

»
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

The evem^ cotton prodoctioa of j 
the world is 13 belM per 1,000! 
Mpaletion, and the everage for J 
Texas is 1,000 bales per 1,000 
population.

Texas has more onttoo gina, com- 
pr«MM and eottoo aead oil 
than any othar siala.

P O R T E R ’ S
Drug Store

ASERT
CdToUi Diily a§4 Smi- 

WtcUy Fani Ntv*. 
BmmIm  D u l y M M l  

Stai-Weddy Faramd FiftiiJi.
tEREW wmvs

Hurrah for Antriniite!
I thoiiglit somebody would r«*- 

(dy to that letter. 1 can sym|xi- 
thize with that goo<l woman for 
my huslNtnd is an anti also. I 
want to vote for just one thing 
and that is to make prohibition 
nation wide. But, dear sisWrs, 
you who have sons to raise, with 
loving kindness and God's help 
teach them the evil of all timt 
such as whisky and saloons lead 
to and study the word of God 
with them and let them see for 
themselves what is right. How 
could anyone that knew Grajie- 
Isnd when saloons were there 
want them them back? God for
bid, that we should ever have 
such anywhere much longer!

Old Gray said if the pros got 
in power thqy would make laws 
that the devil could not keep. 
That Is one truth he told. Tlie 
devil would not keep them. He 
spoke of a clean government. 
That is what we need, but a 
whisky drinking man can’t help 
to make a clean government for 
he ia not clean hiinaelf. Poor 
Old Gray! I f  his time is not 
about out gueaa he will have to 
learn to drink milk or water.

Let us all work with loving 
kindness with our families,neigh- 
bors and friends so when the 
time comes old Texas will go 
dry, and I don’t think the wom
en will hare to vote it dry. This 
grand old atate has men in it 
who will do that and where tlie 
parents don’t taach the young 
people they will b« taught else

where. The young folks in our 
state are coming to the front.COMMENDED Tliey are an improvement over
the older ones. Thank G<xl, for 
such i>eo|)le as there are In 
Texas.

Gardens are nice in this com
munity, but crops are late. I f  

j we make much of a cro|> it will 
I be made in tlie summer. Every 
thing is late and so much rain. 
Some have their corn worked 
out, but those who (ilanted cot- 
Um early are haivng to (ilant 
over. Gen. Green and the farm
ers are having war already. I f  
wo had such land in our fields 
as we have in our gardens we 
could make something. I have 
thought if I was a farmer I 
would make me one rich piece of 
ground and keep it rich. There 
is enough fertiliser waisted 
around a place to do that.

A Subscriber.
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